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The purpose of the present study was to determine if significant
differences exist between two different models; linear periodisation (LP)
and daily undulating periodisation (DUP), in eliciting superior gains in
muscular endurance for the back squat and bench press. Twenty (n=20)
adolescent athletes between 16 to 17 years old underwent a 12-wk
strength training programme. They were tested for the lower-body
muscular endurance (70% of estimated 1RM back squat) and upper-
body muscular endurance (70% of estimated 1RM bench press).
Following initial testing, participants were randomly assigned to one of
the two training groups with ten participants in each group. Participants
performed the programmed exercises twice a week throughout the training period with volume and intensity equated for both groups at the end of the experimental period. The LP group linearly changed intensity and volume over each 4-wk training phase while the DUP group changed intensity and volume daily. Muscular endurance for back squat (LP=51.11\%, DUP=61.60\%) and bench press (LP=55.83\%, DUP=48.48\%) increased significantly from pre- to post-test. However, there were no significant differences measured between groups. Therefore each of the two models proved effective in increasing back squat and bench press muscular endurance over the course of 12 weeks.
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Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk menentukan jika ada wujud perbezaan yang signifikan diantara dua model periodisasi; linear periodization (LP) dan undulating periodization (UP) dalam meningkatkan daya tahan otot bagi senaman back squat dan bench press. Dua puluh (n=20) atlet remaja diantara umur 16 ke 17 tahun telah menjalani latihan bebanan selama 12 minggu. Peserta kajian diuji untuk daya tahan otot bahagian bawah badan (70% daripada anggaran satu ulangan maksimum (1RM) bagi back squat dan daya tahan otot bahagian atas badan (70% daripada anggaran satu ulangan maksimum (1RM) bagi bench press). Selepas pra ujian, peserta kajian dibahagikan secara rawak kepada
salah satu kumpulan latihan dengan sepuluh peserta bagi setiap kumpulan. Peserta kajian menjalankan latihan yang telah dirancang dua kali seminggu dengan isipadu dan intensiti disamakan untuk kedua-dua kumpulan sepanjang tempoh eksperimen. Kumpulan LP menukar intensiti dan isipadu bagi setiap empat minggu fasa latihan manakala kumpulan UP menukar intensiti dan isipadu untuk setiap latihan. Daya tahan otot untuk back squat (LP=51.11%, UP=61.60%) dan bench press (LP=55.83%, UP=48.48%) meningkat secara signifikan dari pra ke pasca ujian. Namun, tidak ada perbezaan yang signifikan di antara kedua-dua kumpulan eksperimen yang terlibat. Dengan itu, kedua-dua model periodisasi terbukti efektif di dalam meningkatkan daya tahan otot bagi back squat dan bench press selama 12 minggu tempoh eksperimen.
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